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in relation to mamatrimonmatrimonytrimony 0onen off
the texts before the conferenceconflbrencf
perhaps there is not so much a lack
of disposition on the part of the
ladies as there is on the part of the
gentlemen the latter sometimes
feel themselves unworthy or unpre-
pared and inin many instances per-
haps they are so and if you ask
why they sarebarezarearedre uliuilurlunpreparedprepared to assume
theserespmsthese responsibilitiesibilifies as husbands and
heads of familiesfamilies it is mostly because
thetheyy have neglected the word of the
lord which they have heard from
this stand they have not given
their hearts to prayer sufficiently
they have not read the scripturesand
educated their spirits they have not
drunk in the spirit of the gospel
every young man who has been
taught by his parents to pray in
secret to mingle with the family in
devotion to attend meeting andreand re-
ceive the counsels of the servants of
lord has grown in the spirit of the
gospel and this has given them a
disposition which has impelled them
as soon as they arrive at a suitable
age to move forward in the duties
and responsibilities that they have
been called upon during this confer-
ence to assume and they will meet
with alike response everywhere from
the opposite sex who are living their
religion if there is any lack of dis-
position on the part of the ladies it
is because they are not living their
religion for the neglect ofone duty
leads to the neglectnegelectglect of another and if

0

ouryoungouryoungmen and wwomenomenfail tomake
themselves acquainted with the law
of god they are liable to be led
away young men or women seeking
the societyofsociety of the wicked are soon
befogged and led to destruction if
the young men ofisrael are not alive
to their duties the young ladies may
be left to wander inthein the society of
the ungodly this happens many
times through the neglect of parents
to impress on the minds of their
daughters0 the value of the kingdom
of heaven and the value and impor-
tance of salvation exaltation and
glory through the neglect of pa-
rents in properly educating their
children many of them are now per-
haps unable to discern between saint
and sinner and they would as soon
associate with the wicked and unbe-
lieving as with the righteous it is
a grievous sight to those who have
labouredlaboured twentyfivetwenty five or thirty years
travellingtravelling over the world to preach
the gospel and to gather the people
to see the rising generation without
that culture they so much need to
develop within them a love of high
teounessteouness truth and every holy prin-
ciple there is a great a field for
missionary labor in utah as in any
part of the world there isis as great
a necessity for preaching here at
home in our settlements even in
some parts of great saitsaltsah lake city
at there is in any part of the world
there are those here who neglect
the upportuuities offered them and
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they need to be mtfeltfelbfeib after personally
the subject of education is an-

other of the texts given by our pre-
sident for the elders of israel to
preach upon I1 have already touch-
ed on it in a few words I1 will say
that our school teachers should not
only be men qualified to teach the
various branches of education but
they should be men possessing the
spispiritritrib of the gospel and who in eve-
ry look and word and in all their
discipline and intercourse with theirtheithelir
pupils are influenced by that spirit
they should govern and control not
by brute force but by superior intel-
lect sound judgementjudgement and the wis-
dom that the gospel teaches that
they may win the hearts of their
pupils and so be able to impress their
minds with those principles theyprethey pre-
sent before them
I1 can not speak too highly in fa-

vor of those good books that have
been recommended to our schools
the bible book of mormon book of
doctrine and covenants and all
other good books but epeclallyepeciallyspecially those
that contain the history of the deal-
ingsngs of god with hisbisI1 people from thetho
beginning of the world to the pre-
sent time as well as the teachings
of the prophets and apostles for the
foundation of all true education is
the wisdom and knowledge of god1godgodlgoda
in the absence of these though we
obtain a knowledge of every art and
science and acquire what is termed
by the world aa first class education
webutdebutwe but obtain the froth and lack the
foundation on which to rear a proper
education
in relation to the missionaries

south 1I will say that I1 have heard
someomc ssaysnyay when referring to this sub-
ject what is the use of the southern
mission what good can result from
our 0going or sending there I1 will
say to all such querying grumbling

faultfindingfault finding growling spirits justjest
wait a few years and we will show
you the good of the southern mis-
sion I1 do not know but time would
fail me to bring argument in favor
of it but I1 will say just wait and by
the help of god we will show you
the subjectofsubject of home production

and becoming a self sustaining peo-
ple iiss another text and this will
probably guide me right back to
dixie I1 will ask the question
ilowhowliow are we gomgoingg to become self
sustaining unless we avail ourselves
of the elements around us and pro-
vide ourselves and families with
what we need to eatcat drink and
wear and our implements of hus-
bandry and othorotheroiher thing of like na-
ture we need iron ware and ma-
chine shops our sons need teach-
ing the various mechanical arts in-
stead0stead of raising them all to be far-
mers or mule drivers we want a
goodly portion of machinists pain-
ters artists smiths school teachers
and all other useful professions we
shallshailshali also need lawyers I1 do not
mean dishonest contemptible petti
foggersboggersfoggers but statesmen lawyers in
the true sense of the word who un
dertandbertand the principles ofjustice and
equity and who make themselves
acquainted with those general prin-
ciples

rin
of jurisprudence that wise

statesmen have recognisedrecognized0 through-
out the civilisedcivilizedcivilised world that they may
not only be competent jjudges in the
land but be able to thwart the wic-
ked efforts of this ungodly set of
pettifoggerspettifoggerypettifog gers the southern country
affords us facilities for rising many
things that can not be successfully
raised in the north we have had
one four years of internecine war
thatbhatthab has almost entirely prevented
the raising of cotton perhaps the
most essential of all productions for
articles of clothing will we as a i
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people be blind to this fact and now
that the first woe is past lullourlull our-
selves to sleep and forget that there
is another coming saint george
though the centre of oar present
operation in cotton raising isis only
on the borders of the cotton district
from three hundred to five hundred
acres is the most that we can water
from one dam and canal in that dis-
trict of country while lower down
the same labor would encircle a field
of six or eight thousand acres of bet-
ter land bilblibutbubt a little handful of peo-
ple cannot graple with so great a
labor we have commenced some
small settlements on the muddy
tiiethetiletlle settlers there were mostly sub-
stitutesstitutes bro henry millerkiller calls
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were I1 to give way for my feelings
at the present time I1 should not be
able to address this congregation I1
feel as I1 suppose most ofyou feel
sympathy with tbedeceasethedeceasedd who now
lies before us when I1 speak of this
as being my feeling I1 am aware that
I1 express the feeling of thethe genera-
lity of this people in this bereave-
ment that has afflicted us we all
participate A wave of sorrow has
rolled throughout the territory and
feelings of symphthysymplithysympathysymphthy and sorrow
gush up from the eunfountainstainsbains of every
heart we have met at this time
to pay the last tribute of respect to
no ordinary personage but to a good
man who was called and chosen and

as3as0asssa
them destitutes most of them got
discouraged and came back the rest
stick and hang like a doodog to a root
but they scarcely know what to do
the question is shallshailshali we allow this
little handful to be worn out or shallshalishail
we sirestrestrengthennothennathencac3 their hands and so
keep moving and progressing and
hold what we have and get more
I1 like the idea of sending young

men down there it struck me as a
decided hibhitbitbib when I1 heard the names
read out yesterday we can do
with a number of young men who
have small families or who are about
to gectbemgetgeb them and I1 say godblessgod blessbiess
them and speed them and their wives
on their way and by the help of god
we will help them

faithful who has spent a lifetime in
the cause of god in the establish-
ment of the principles of truth and
in trying to upbuildtoupbuild the church and
kingdom of god on the earth who
has endeared himself by his acts of
kindness affection integrity truth-
fulness audand probity to the hearts of
ththousands of latterdaysatterdayLatterday saints who
feel to mourn at this time with no
ordinary sorrow
that he isesteemedisis esteemed and venerated

by this people as a friefriendnd a counse-
lor and a father this immense con-
gregationgregation who have met on this in-
auspicious occasion is abundant testi-
mony and proof if ananyy is wwantinganting
butbatbub his life his acts hisbis services
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